
October 24, 2022

Dear Valley Park Community:

We are heartbroken by today's events at the St. Louis City Central Visual and Performing Arts High
School. We are deeply saddened and, like many of you, cannot understand this senseless tragedy. Our
community has students and staff who reside in the City of St. Louis, which will understandably impact
them and leave them with various emotions, feelings, and concerns.

I want to reassure all our students, employees, and families that safety is our top priority. We remain
steadily focused on safety and student well-being in our own schools. Our teachers and staff care deeply
about our students and work tirelessly to develop strong, caring relationships. I know their first thought
today was of their own student's safety and well-being.

At times like this, we must take care of one another, remind children that we love them, and continue to
provide a consistent, stable, and caring environment. Counselors in our buildings are available to help
students, staff, and families cope with this terrible tragedy. If your child would like to speak to someone
at school about their feelings, concerns, or fears, please let staff know or encourage them to reach out to
a trusted adult.

As expected, there is abundant news coverage surrounding today’s events. At home, images on TV and
online can be difficult to avoid, and you may wonder how to discuss such an event with your children. If
you are struggling with this conversation, here are articles that can help.

● Tips for talking to children and youth after traumatic events: A guide for parents and educators
● Helping your children manage distress in the aftermath of a shooting (American Psychological

Association)
● 10 Strategies for Talking to Children About School Shootings (Psychology Today)
● Talking to Children About Violence: Tips for Parents and Teachers (National Association of School

Psychologists)
● Talking to Children About School Shootings (School Crisis Network)

We will continue to work together to ensure our schools are safe and caring communities of belonging.
Thank you for your support and for trusting us with your children. Please join me in extending our
deepest sympathies to the Central Visual and Performing Arts High School community and the City of St.
Louis.

Sincerely,

Dr. Tim Dilg
Superintendent

https://u345601.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=mdJwDbV8CHEJpZNPb5E-2B7mnqgg0hTWWDZtDAb531-2B7dq9iRrs9vH7VZOVO8I2Ndxu0t1pqW0pDy6ox4lhdqstWZrM5yE6rDJLhEuoeY8xac-3Dydb__qPOscJW4thAWZYG5fgwYNMoUJit9j7k-2FTZ5GvEcoIzZ-2B1FNydYWUiOQM9b31dxlggtbqx22ZCROIc5X6NU7PA8Q-2FBqLY-2F8kxqs88AIJBe1EdKC7nMcjsoKbbJkNWo0mQnGc46IjWnByhKwxzPK3-2B-2FFBhkzdHfq0K3zbhYKGnVtaVYTCf3-2B34B-2BPZeSBiJN0cnmMDVLmwS2y6g5vUwWogXc1JtFYhjJRNxchqheWty81iOiZW8CO6o2I5ybtbNOtH01EI16hqiH4BVIhQ7ue3eT0ZsFXv4Frt5KOhLG4aXDNLKmxo5WVcb0mSBLryda7T
https://www.apa.org/topics/gun-violence-crime/shooting-aftermath
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/when-your-adult-child-breaks-your-heart/202112/10-strategies-talking-children-about-school
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/school-safety-and-crisis/school-violence-resources/talking-to-children-about-violence-tips-for-parents-and-teachers
https://www.schoolcrisiscenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Guidelines-Talking-to-Kids-About-Attacks-Two-Sided-Onesheet-Format.pdf

